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~ .. ,. ·· METHODS OF INTERPOLATION IN THE 
'i 
NUMERICAL AN'ALYSIS OF LAPLACE 1 S EQUATION: 
ff //'. 
· ·we: t'j_.r_s't, cte·ve:lop· ·the . theory leadin-g to. ·an es:t_·i~ 
. ·. .~} , . 
:m~~·te .Q~ t·h.~ discretization ·erro·r involved in -approx.imatin_g_. 
~ . . 
:Lapl_ace '.s Eq-µation .. by c·qns:i-dering the problem as ·.~ t:rrt.-e-
·gr-al :e.quation ·wit;h ~. St':L$ltje·-$ terpel.. Th~ app·r.ox;ima.tion 
4t:u = 0. ,is, consid:ered.; in t·h·e, inte.:ri:or: t·o show t.ha.t. tbe.· 
.con:dit.ion;s of th .. e t:he,or.y h:o.ld· f.,c)r t:h·i:·s m·etho·d :of .ap·p::·r:e)Jti~ 
s-i.dere·cl' and di-sc-.re·ti.z.ati-on: e·r·r·oir' .. e:s··t-·:imates ar.e:: -estab·l.:Lshe·.d 
. ' .. - ·.· · .. · .. _.. . . -_ ·. - . . ·.· . . . . -. . . .·. ' ·-.. . . . . ,, '.·. . ·• . ' ... •. .· ... • . -. •.•• .• ' . . . . _.- .... 
,, 
.. 
-- -~-------- ..... -
--~ . ·--------·· . _ .. ' .. ·---. ···--·--------···- .. ·---- .. . ·- ·-. . --- ' ·. --- --· --- ·.-- --;-;- :- ~- .. ~- -·--·---- -
------------ .· .. --
--------=--- . ---. -----.. ----- ~··---·-· ·---·----. . --~::-:--- ---~---. ----·-----.. ·---·-· · .. · ·---·--....- ------- ---
' -- ---- -- --------·------------ -- - --- - -- __ ..... ; 
·-~. 










- -------- -- --·---- ---~--
.. 
( 
T_:h:r-oug.hout_ t·he ~pa.p·er· vte wi.11- b·~- clis:cussing :iti-· 
teg;rals oJ the typefR U(y) dF(y, x)'. $ipce this is not ,a 
( :1 ;.. 
. ...... ---:,.. s:t-.a:ndar:d in·te·gr-al, a p~elimin.a:ry ct··iscussion is neces,sa:ry .. 
:Th:_e _p··oint.s: .x all.ti y ,ar-e po:i-nt-s in· the Euc_lidean p·lane wi t·h 
0 
~omp0·nent:s ·x ·~ (x:.1 ., ._x.2_)·_,, -y := .. (y1, Y:2._). R is an_ -_open, "bo:und_e:d" ,,. ·-· -
. 
. . . . ' 
. ., 
,-
J}Qt e d by R and .-R -~: RUC. E'·(.y:,;:x.) .t.·s _a. bound-e.d,_ B:orel, meas-xtt--· 
--a·b,:te·. fun.ct·i.on fo:r al_l J<'. .arrd y i-n- B.-~- The ·1ri-t·egrat:io-n is 
perfo·rmed ·with __ x:es:pec.,t t<Y the: :firs·t va-riable in the k.erne1, 
·qJt{y., .x.J-.. T,h~ integr·al is-. a Le·p_·e.s-gue.:~:St-ieltj_es integral. 
·!.f the int.eg:r.al i-s tq -.exist, V(,x,)- :rpust be a· 
Bo·rel measu:rab:-1:e f:ullc·tion., -an.<;i Jil(y-,--x.) mus-t b>e a monot:one 
:i-ncr-e·asirtg f14:ri:ct. .. i·on --o:f .y.~: f·or f¥l'Y given valu.e o_f _x_.. r·rt 
the t,_.;yp.es- of app.·ro2c-im.ation$ w_i_th which w~-- q.r._e.- .-:e·on:c:e-rne:_d, 
-dF{y·,. x) is_ non~nega.ti·ve:; t_:here.for_e·,: :F{,:y,-x:) is rnonot:-one 
i-n.crea·~ing. ·we._.· bb$e-rve- th.q..,t. :no: J;.9nt.-inuity con·dition. w_a,_s 
r.e-qui·red_ fo-r t:.h_e ·· k·e-rriel, clF(y, x} .. For many_ :a.,p:pro)c-imatton 
~ _... \ . 
me-th:oc;ls, dF(iy,.x:) will~act\lally ·b:.e disc.r,ete .• : F·o1·· -a fix~d 
point _:x,. F(y-,x·) s~t·s U:p a -new me,a·s·-u.·-r-~-- f:o:r: our -s:et;,,under 
... 
.ne·e·d not :.c.o-incide.r an·:d th·e int~gral. ·ove:::r .a po_j__rit rnay be 
·· -non .... ·_zero· •. -
I .,._ 
----,---+--· - -~--~--





A,s .an e.x,ampl·e let us· Cbns·:i_:der ·a :d.i-screte· ~pproic~ 
··imatioli. and a·efi_n~ dF:(·y,.x) in :te·rms· o.f the, 8-function.ca:1· .. 
.. 
'.S°l1:ppo·$.e t,h.:a~t 
f_, t}(y;dF(y1><> ·= f[UCx.+,hl~TJcx-c~J] R .. . . .. 
This example is sim:i1'r to th~ .a.pproximatiQhS we will 
d~e lop 1)::tt.·e··r. By· defi.nit-ion of· :~·he: 8.~:-fu.trc:ti·on:g..l,, 
f ·Then 
. -.. · .. 
h a('y-xl f(y!dy - · {CXJ 
.- 0 
lJcx.·1-h) ·. J: &C\1-::i-h)Ut\1}dv 
··. . . . · .. R- · · I , ·· .: · . · · · 7 • . J · 
_.Ther:efo.re ·. : . . . . . . ' 
. . 
-·· 
.?( e. R.·.. -~-) .... ·. 
··_ .. aR ~ ): .x .'r,-· . 
dffy,xl .~. J{~fy-x ~h) +~Cy~ X rh•~dy. 
. . 
W·~.: :fre·E;. t.h.P.t .ctF(y,x} is.:. discrete and :r1on...'.i1egq,ttve. 
Sup·po:s:EJ th.at th·e p:o·int A + ::h is o.n t.h.e bourtd:·a-ry·_ 
W.e ·th,en .. ,h·a-ve 
•. ·.. . .. • . . ~- . . . . ' -- ' - -· . . . -
·-·--· ... ·----·- -·-· ···-·. -· .. ·-· - .. ----~---d- --- -- --·- ·-··. -- .•,_. ·_ .' ----. ·· __ . -·· ....... ~- ··~,~-'--· ·-··-·---,. ·----· ___ .. --. ---·-· ·~-----·. -'---,' -·---·· --- . ·., .. --· ·--------·--. __ ,, 
.... 
i lJ <y) dfCy,x) ccJ[Uc~+hJ+ Vcx~hiJ 














· r lJtv) dFty·::. :x··) :;: :2i·. ·TJ:cx,+:hJ: ~·6 ..• Jt. • ..... · . ,/ .: .. . . . ,. ' . . : .. . . .. . . . ·. 
.• 
·-
Vex.}" L,~ U<y) c!Fcy,;101- 9cx) 
. ·. f:(x_) ··· · · ... :·c···., .. \ .,, : : . / 
,c::oncli.tion rnus-t. hold:· 
.... 
' 
. . · .. ·· ·2. Condition :J; ·- ' F·or· J{v~r·y s·e.::t., ;s,:-~'., R; · :and·,. e:ver:y x. E. R 
" 
.. · <) ~ .[•· •.. ·. d F{y·. ··_ .-?(}· -~- r . 




(y, X) = f'(yfx) 
"' 
Fr (y, X) =-{ Fr-I (y, z) dF(~,x) , ':r·> J • 
~· 
. . ..... 
·._·J~Fors y.the-=~;rnr-w;,-;,~~-;1I1i~i}if~~-~~~thDUD-:ror-p-ar t ia~__:_ ____ _ 
_ .Dif.fer·ential E--quations, Wiley, 1960,: p. 289. ·' 
2· .. 
·· -CJond.iti·orts I· through v·rr ar·e tak·ert .. :r-.:rom the above :s:01.tr.·c·e; 
:page_s :289 to .?.93. 
- - -- . - ·--- - . - - . . -·- - '<_,, __ 
1· 
. "' :1 
'".,• .- ,, ,; 
' '· 
i. 




···--~ '--·-'·---·····~-·--··--·----·---. ··-··· ·-· 
I 
. ' "' 
~--
-~. 
Then there exists a !).0$1 ti e integer m ahd a huin.b.e:r l.~: 




.f · j r 1 .\ ' c\' ·)· ij_· .§', .• :','\· :__. S ._/)\ •.· )R· .3 .. V'.-\ '". Y-'I I\.: ·. . . . 7 . 
*Theorem 1: L;< F(Y,)() $atisf1es' Conditions. I anq TE, trte 
..... /' 
problem presented in equation {1) possesses one and Only, 
.orre b.cHihded, J30:rel~n1e.as·u·:ra..-bl.e. s-:olutioh.·.·3 
Proof.: 
-Se-t 
· 1. ' 
and-. 
..... 
·c·r / -· ' 
. ). (''"Y -\. ·-· -'· ·\ 
: __ :/::> ··:....- ·. ·~ :/ -· .,,,c', 
t 
\ r. '/: . 
,.._ f \ .. ·_·, ./ 
::; ,-~ r ·r· r:r··. 
··' I J' ' I . : . I_ rl '/ i \. ; '"'I' \-
. ) .· '~ ,.: : f. . '_.\' / , ' '1 :I· \ '~ ~ / ,. )' 
. r:; . ·. : . i. 
. i. . ... 
, .,-· - i I . I ' I •.\ . • , \ 
. i' > • -





.. I r 
.,. )' ·, \· ,-. -,. ·( \ . -·,- -., ·r- : \ . ' ,· 
;,.., 
·) 
. ... .:.. 
' 
. : "'\ 
·.•. ·, ·,. 
.:::.. .  
·'(·_·_· 
--
·'. .J-~ I I • ,.. - _,,'.l_\· .,_) I '\ \ ' ' • I \ .. \ *)' ,· . ._ ,< I. 





We wish to eXp·ress our fun:ctiot1 Ui(x) in terms of qi. 
Assume 
_; ' .... -·· ... 
3
·1: __ · __,·b·_ .... ··_· -__ a· -_ 
.. l:· .... J. 
•,' •· 
.-, 1. 
·,·: ·"' ' 
. . \ , '1:J 




. ' . . 1:: C • ) 





1l. j _ : A } .-.\ \ . ( \ ' - 1t \ ·°7 " ) ; ~) { i-· -~ ,1 l- I_\ > I ·~ \ • (. • ' ,\ ) ~l ';'- i ;\ -~~ - \ I ' ,..._ ' ,- · · ·· .., ,:, -. ·'/ · .. -~ _, · .. · l- ''-· \i ai,, • ·., .; .. J, ;- \ 1_ ;· _,, .•. \ ... - ,, :<...-..;: ' 
-I \ ~ - I ,.. 
.1.;: ' "· 
·:; C): /-:-'x - 'r 
, 1' .. ,. I 
V - -
I (, I_ :_i 
'--'' 
/ ""'i '\ I . . . . 
r. :- ·:.!, . ~- r· ) 
... , \.· \, .. , 
·1 .. 
.. . . . . . . ---c--, 
~-,-----~-· .•. -·· --------·-·-- "• -·--·-·-· 
1·"1 .. ,_ ._ ·-~----···- --~---~-, .... -
··u" <. )t \ -~ ~- _._J {}. 
. -- t. . , . '· . . '1, ' :c -. ·, . . " 
,-,,...._ 
.; ~- ;_~ "-~ :~: ' 
/ 
.~· ·, 
--~--~~--- ---- --- -··· 




















"tl.-.1(X} "'~ U,.Jy) df (y, ~) ' 
·"' 
'-',.Lt q, ,fyrdFcy., 'X )' + he.- tty) d r(y,~) 




~ ~ IR·.··· <i i(y.· }cl:Fcy_,x} + :(t:-, 
" - I . \.J . . . .. 
y-
t I: --~- ; + I ( Z) + q, I 
.c. .._ · 1: 
. 
·:; · ~ .... '· ·q•· ·.-.· Cx.-) L . . l .. 
. i. ::.:1-.. . . 
R·. '.lt- -~ ....• 
. Tl~n~·.:t(~-:r.·o ... :re·_, . b:·y i:-nd.uc:t:.i-on, :cour .:as:s:umpti·on .. hold$:.. .Eti.oc{~·: the: 
i·nt;eg::r:anct· is· a.·1wa_y·s: po·s:i·tiv~., ·:qi{x) ,~· o :fq,,r:' /p,l,l. :i-~ t-;her--e:·-. 
" fore, {Ur(x)} rorms ·.a nori-aecreasing se.quen.ce. 
Let f:s indicate integration over R with respect - . :Y ,- .. -. . . .. . . . ......... . 
:.t.·o y·. -The.n· 
,,Ur+ 1 (X) '.~· U, fyl df<y,?c,l 
={ Uy- cy)dF(y;K) f A Ur (y! dFcy, X) 
-~:r. ~:'. JC_ U _ Ct:idFc~ ·y·· }cLF-ry<1l +f .f,·-t.·y·: __ )·d Fe~, . ) JR( n . . r 1 . . . , . .. . , . Jrc . . . . . . . V l'.'\::r 





' Ur_, (1){. dFCz:,y·.-_1dFcy,x)+f fey· JdF (v,x) ~ ~ .. .. . I. 
• -~~ Uv-1 (z)dk»G<t.,y)dfry, X) +{ t ty)dt Gy,:1:J 
;:kz lt 1CL)d Fz (i,x) +{ f(y)dF{y,x) 
'"i 
=~:. ~=:="-~=------·:-==~=: =~ "=.==--=-~==i-tf ~=(-?TiFf (i;-);IF <y1.dFl ty,XJ + [fcy.}J ~- ty, XY · -· · · · -
- ~· ~ 
- __ .:, ... - -- ---- -··-
- - - -- - -- -- --
·r,·f r= ·> :m., -:w.~ ca.n :r\e·_peat this p:r·ot~:_e."d'i1re m t.inie::$ · t-o g.~·t: 
1Jr+1CXJ -£ Ur°-m+,Cy)dfrn{y,~) + Z; f f(y) Of Cy,:t). 
- -:; --- -- -- -
.... 
. __;,. 






























.. , .. ----- .. _ .. __ .... , ··- ··--· -- . 
. ' .', 
--·-~----- . . '"'· .. .. ·-· .. · , . . .. · ....... ~'\~T- "·_· "-
~~~-=---




S .. · :i.rrc. e· 
/ 




Xcx) = ££ ftyJd:E (v1, ... -~o ~-
L., .I· ':- . . . . . ' .•. ·. 
··"!· 
~ ,s S_L{ p··.· ·u,,._ VV\·-+·,-c.X,·~:+- ~-:·~p.A {x.·) 
-x. . . . . 7,· 









-· I , 
o s Uni tx) ~ t1 ~ i) sup lrx> 
X 
.. 
{{Jr (::x:)} is a hO:ri..-dE:lcre,13.qing se(].uence h0ufid8d above 
J 
f. ' 
n .. ··u(:y)dftv_::·:,.~.; = 1_: /;_.~· Uri(\_i1)dFC,1X) 
·,r- . ./..' . ·.r-., v--:, ~ ! I ' 
.. I' = f i m \ Uy CvJ d fey, x l 1 
f V--'7 ~ ,, I , ... :. 
.• - ·--·- ·-·--- ... : ---~· _ .. ·.--.. -·---·-·-·---·-..! -· .- .. - - .. --- - ·-··-··:··· .. ·- .,--~ -.. . - _- . 
,· 





~- ---~ ........ _-- .. -·.,...--'--. -
,.. ' 
" 











{ . : 
u. 
. J 
.. . "\, 
: -I?' ' . 
.. '· 
,, 
tJ (X.) =· i LJ (~-.- . Cy· X.) r . R· . •- . ' • • I 
,. _· . -S. .u p··· · \ ·f (x}i: 
. C. 










·s;int~ e· ·th.e· b.oili1da.ry c.onc:lt.tt i:o.rrs -ar·e nonne.:gat:i\r~. ·:1)'). ·b,.ot•b: 
problents, .. b:atth _pqs,.-s .. _es:_s: :·solut:iorrs-.. N:o.w 
.. , 
U f:Kl - TJ2 (x) s ..... ~ lJ;(y)df(y,:t)"" ' ~ (y)dfty,;z) .. 
.... $ u pl Hx )I - .( sup Jf lx)\- fCx)J 
. '._ ..•• · ~ .. {q c 'f) ~ U2 (>, }f d F<y,x) ,:·x. (:JB.. 
~E' (, 
, I\.. . . 
.'I'herefbre u1 (X) - U2. (x) satisfie)3 the problem with 
g (x} -· . o ~-
~""'-
-~· 




. . . 
./ . 
u1 (x). - u 2 (x) can be subtracted :frorn the original prob .. 
iem t·o ge;t 
... 
which shows: tha-t we ·only n·e-e:d t.o: -p·rqv.·~ exist.en:c-e fo·r 
f (.x} .-- :O. 
·a-·,. '" . ... 
~ . . 
' .. -• ,;,'.-:,, 
i . .... 
..•:·"_,,,. , ..... 












•''"·•~•••••'" '••" • ••••• .,- 's '•-•• ••••••<A,••• • ••• S 
\ 
. ·-_ . ' 
·s· ·t 
.. ·8 ..... -' 
\ 
W0tx}.7 o· 
Wn-1CX) = { Vv<, Cy) df<y, x) + 9(x) ; R'. f R ~.-
··6· ~- c·· 
. . :,~ ~. 
The integration :neeQ. only take place ove.r R since F( x) - 0/ 
. i 
I 
.Le.-·t I ' 
.. o.··· .... txJ :~ ·g· .... ·c·x): 
·JI . , .. 
g·1,1.t1:)" { fJJ{y)dF<y~~) J,. -~: ., · .. '/ : . 
y 
vi· (x)·~. r: O:j (X). 
J"'· t .J . 
I.f :g_ (.)c). ~· ·Q ,, ;;: 
W+t lx:> "{. { [ W:.-, Gi) oFcr,yf+,g.·cv)}df<y_:· ,.:x) 
r--y J'\ ~ '. . : . / . 
r· r .· · r 
"'"-Jo',.),? w;_1(i') d Fcz";\,·JdF<v, A.}+)R ·9.·· (\1)d Fe .. \· 1:·,. X) ~~ ~~ / I .. ~ I I 
·' .· r.... . ·~ I . 
=~"~-i.ttl.R, .. d F<~,\ ··1 d f(\;-,x) +i ocv J d Fe\ ,A-) 
·)' . I .I r'\ j .I I . 
~[ .. h< .rtJtfr F(z. , ;d r·c, :c; 1{ 0 1 v)d F(v tt) 
·f{F: · · :r -, ' ·. )k\;. ·· ·' f ~- >' K. J~/ -·· · I J:x._ 
.I. 
. I . 
{' W--,ttJd{; tt:'>?:J r{ 9<y)clfry,:t>. 
..•. ": .!' \" ' 
• • . . •. . ·. "' .. . I . R:$.·p·:~-.ftt-itrg· ·t·:h·:iis :p.r-oc:e durie. m~. ·t.:ixneJ3:.J, ·; · 
~1JXJ:c{~-'Y1+/{y)d.S, <y,'A)f-t1;9lt>dGJ>\XL_ -- -~------------- - -~ 
-~.-~----- --·--··---------- -- ______ :________:_. ~-~ :__ __ --'-----· __ -,___ --'--------~·"--~- ~ ... -··-,- -···- .-- . . .. -----:-· 
.. As ··oef:o·.re,, 
-. .,.;,:...-! -
·---
.~M/1 .. [ . 
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To express further Conditions needed t.o Ix1sure a relation 
,af the type for _,whiCh we are looking, we us.e: tne Taylor 
expansion of' u in a. neighborhood of a Point x. 
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P(y,x} is a polynomial in tPe components Yj""'Xj of y-x. of 
Qe.gree less tha;R p. ' The point X is chosen so that the 
Using this tet.mino1ogy we !"e--
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The nex.t. concfit:·ion,- is·-- the- w .. eak .. p_oint of the' 
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theory because it is too restrictive for :rfiaqy applicat;i-o.ns} 
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J.\"1so ,. :i:t· ·i:s: ne.c.e$:sa:r-y tQ :im_po::.s,e ·a .re:s-tri:c-t::i.on :on t:tre g;r-ow-t}1 
:of: ·:bur co.h1,pari"E~Oll. fiJnct-iQJ) q.(:x.) ; 
:Cond'it:ion: VII. There exists-· a. fu.n·c:-tit)Jl T(x.) ,. li()rth·eg·~ti·v.e i.n 
.It, such that cZ_'.(qJ~: -lJ JC t R1 . , Here q(X) may depend 011/1c, 
b:t1.-t: ·t·here ex·ist$ :a. posi t.i:\.,·:e int-_e.g;e.r ._4;' ,_ ct. s:uch th·at 
() .•. . ' -" '1 '-\ ,. . ( ' f' 
'·~ • •, ,;, ·'"" I . :{: • \.. / · I 
:remains 'bouncted .as ;.i approaches zero. 7 
· ·t· -·1· 'O·• ·n n:r·r,o r··· 
. ' . . _: .i;:::; .. : . ' .. · •' 
'.I1b;e:o:rtem 2: If ·Cona··i.tiO:hS ·r: t:h·roug:h vr.r:· ,at·e scat:.t$.fied .. ,. th·e 
:di.s:cretization ,err·or in t:h·e: .a~proximat/!_on of proP.lem (;2.) by 
·th:e in.t·.egra·1 ,e·,qua.tt·op. (1.'). _w·ith :g"(x)=O sa.t·:i:$f:_±.·e·Er :t·he· ,·ine.qb.al:i·ty 
. . ' ~ ~ 
. 
:1.· ·u· - _,. -: ·:-... - , .. '\ .J .< _ _;._! • ,. / t ·, ~- · .. _-LA-/~ .. .", ·1- , - -!\ /\ :E) . ···1s \ s 
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. , -;;\ • , . . . , - . ,·. I v I LJ 1 1~.fi - ,- -: ', ( '\; J • I Y • f,. ' .-' /:.. C / • \ .. : .• ' 
... , . . . :r -. ·, ' o_. 
-,. 
~ ~ ~ 
I RO·r the existencsi.of fuhctions O(x) sat.:Lsfying GonditiDn 
V:I:I for the gl~ne.ral. ell:ipti.c equati9n, se.e Wasow; '~Ori 
the Dura·tiorf ·of Random Walks·.rr., Annals .of--··Ma-thematic,_al 
.. sta ..-~~istics, Vol~ 82-, --PeC-2D-6. - - -· 
•' . 
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.ah:dH put_ a me .. s.h ... o:ver: ··t·h:e .. re,gj_on, with .mes .. h '. length h the. 
,sarne .in b··o.t.h 'd.ire.·ct:i:ons:.. .A,ll p·_oi:rrt·;.s: which lie. ·on. the in--
\ ./ 
t·ers:ection ,o-f t:wo rnesh .lirxe·s .are .c.aJ/led me.sh- p·.o·int.s·... L·e·t 
.,. R·.1 be the set df all .me):=;-11 po.ints· fo·r wh:Lc·h. al.I of· t·:h·e ·hear.-
est rieighbors :of each point lie in R; that Jig, if ()Cp x 2J 
. is a poJ;:pt in R:r/ then (x1+n., x 2 ).., (x1 -h, 2e2L {x1 ., x 2+h), 
·,, (xT,x2.""n) all lie in R {notice th.at any Of 1:;heqe neighbors 
may l.ie . on C} .'. 
.,,, 




R - R is the set of a. 11 mesh '. 1 
···----- ••,, --------------------- -·-
·t.he region R . 
.. ~. 
8 Forsythe an<:l; Wasow, Finite Dif'ference Methods for pa,rti:lil 
:O'.:iffe.rehtial ·· Equ~t·:i.·Q~S., Wiley, 1960, p. · :3.02... · ·· · · 
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~ l· Ji' - ; · , r ;1 - -- - · ,. " 1· f,. . ; _ '"1 j I . _· · 1 ( ·., \ ls u. ::: 1 ~.l j 1.. 1 v· . . -t- r.:., ,_., C-x: +- -h -\ ) ,. c d ( x: -, l h : ; -1-. ---I ~-- x: -v. -\. -- + e - -· :· · -( , ~ -n 
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·:- ~· ., . ,·, . . . . . . ) l · . --:, .. , !"·l··· ·- :: ..... \. - ·,. ··1·,: .i ;.. . /. •\". ·,. 1, .," - · '.· • .; 
:1\p.:p·:lying _Taylor's :formula t-o ea-ch· of the fUYl_ct_i-ons- -on ·t:"t-1:·e 
., 
' 
.r-t:-gbt we g~t 
. -~ . : :1 
, .. 
-~-'~=-t<r .. fo-~--~ \ -1· ,(.?,.)_'1 ;·,_ - .... ,ii ., i--~·-,.J.·.J ;·. __ -,. -~-, + 0~\-{;:_.4n_:·u.: t,.·, '"r_:.\ /.:..\:.,. \- --·" ,l - -- -? (, .. LJ. ).!_\..\),' z."t:.- ~: ;,,,\;. 1.,... _/--"., -· 2 · ... \:. ;. -·~ \;; -- . \r.1 ;. 
i-
' r .. 
·-r t\ ~J = i:. .. ' - . :-) -·_·: ·: :· '. r ·- ·- ' : J ' '. ' : r ·:; ' . . .. / .i ,- . . i. I. • --l,..ih '_/ , .. l ... 1 \::. '' ·' )-.. ' ·J' \. !. :· _t_\ , ,. ( \/ , .! ,, ' (.1,-,. \:J ·.\ ,-~ ) I \· ) • .__, .. , .~- , •, ~ /. i. j :i'-. . ,_ i . : . • . ' . ' ;,_ 
. " .. J • 
. '_,," .~ •. 
Q:_q~mp·::a·:ting_ thi._s _re-'·s·ult, with equation ( 1)-J we_ r-·1nd_ t·h_a·t: our 
.,-,--
· 1 .- ., ' . l;/ ( X J y ) -:... l 
J ft v_- :x_ )- :: J:· .. : f { ,.,. '-{ . 1· { * .r]: _-_ :=;. f 
'Q . .., ,, ' l ... · 





St} that :-Condi.tt-on I .is s:atisfi$d ... 
:I_f w~ cons·ider :Lnst.-e:ad ·t-he: equati-op A\l()c_): +-
'.-0, an:d_ ;app.rox:imat:e, :t-Y1_1·,,s: 
x? U( x) -'· o we g.e t 
t :( , - .,\ - -J_. . ,-r;- -. . , _ r: , - . , - ~ -,_ - - . - Of :r -, - - - I (J_--U ',, X ,,_)/)- -:. y -c·-h\.\ 2. L L t)~ +. rl) _'y)· t-, l:..I ( -", }: :r rt:: ' l ~.x.-}-:i, \:/~ +.- L/ ~~x ,)?-- h.J : .•. 
. •. ;.· ' l . ··-' 
Ag:ain i}hi_s is -an equation o-f; typ.e · (·1) wi·:t~:h- the ke_rn·e.1 
a·:F·(y,,:x) z.e:ro_ eve-·:rywhere -~xcept a·t th·e f'.our n:e:ighbo:r·1n.g 
mes:h: p;o=tr{ts·,., .setting,. U(x~_y): 1 
. . :r-' J/'?. 
~r c_'y· ~ x -,).- :-.: ,_1 (, __ :, : -~_ .. ___ ,-, _ _ - · 1- - - '"'i~ r1 ,-\ 
... -
____________________ . -----·- ------,----.,-,-cI:f ___ ;\, ~-.<J::r:::::G'ondit·ion -- 1 -i,$- n-o_t;- -$at-isf-ied ~ 
-·~: -s,·· -a··-__ ---:s· ,,m·e-d-- 1·-·n--- ·R· -- --
.1.· -- ~- . ' µJ,,1,1: ' . . ' : . ' . . . 1 ·. 
:~ 
.As the .:formula for· F'r· (Y,X) · is tep·eg.ted, mesh 














are inclu.ded ~n the ihtegratlon; after r rep_eti,ions1, mesh.· 
points o:f diStanc~ rfl from the o:rig;inal paint ar} included. 
.S:it1q'e t_h.e r·e_g·ioh ,is: ·bo·unde'd., a- ·po_;i,n·t f-rorri the bound·~ry str·i.-p 
·B,-2Jrlu·.$t ·e·ventuall:y b·e i·n-clude:d:. We shcow ia·tet· that 
I~ 
. :t •(: K· 
--i . . . ·2. 
I 
s;o ·t/hat for .some :-m 
.. Jr. d·r~ fv,x.} ~ b. < J 
·i:;? .r • I "/• : 
··, \ . . .. 
w:n.·.f.·c·b is C:ondition rr· .. 
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where y ~- {y1~ y2), x - (:x;1,x~) • 
)--\ ---. h:. _F:·o_;r- _p 4. we g-et:· 
.~ P(y, x) df/y•• ~;;t;h) ,9r;x ·" hu;;; +·J 1-tu" ·"' 
-! ' 1,. -~- · 
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· ·•: . I 
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.. ,, 
· l.e:ft .member of· :Cort .. d:'i.t·:r.on III (b) then. ·bec.oines 
1. ',. '-( j ;· . . . .. 
. 
- - i , 
. . I C , . 1: . :; . . \ ., ·.! ·~ I '1 \ s1 i 'L, -2 i )_ ~ :: 
1
/
1 · • ,t , i i ls2 ~ ~x 1 I ) c1 r ( ~· ~ ?.. ; r:1) :: .z ·er \. 1 ,> ( · >, 1· v, 1 Yi 4 .vr 1 • .p. • ·' /. ' F ,• 
• t 
' 
Th.e:r.efor·e:,. ·c:or1ct·:i ti.:on · III ( b) i:s s,at·i.sfi·ed w.·ith ·ex·~ :4, 
:B1 =· 1/24. 
,', i.J i. ,. . ' 
Cond:it.i.on.s .··.rv and VI ~;re.- :Con.ce:ive·d ·w.it.h, the b.o·undar,y ,ap-
For the ;region R, let (x~, xg) be the. cente0r of' 
a ·ci:r.ctimELcri.bed -.~ir·cle. o·r· R ~.~t'nd. ·1et .. r ~be t.be r.a.dius ·oif: 
.;t.he ·ci·r.el:e· .. {Ions.:i·der th.e funct.ion ~ 
·" 11· •1- ;, 2.. /' .. ·, .··- >· ,., ·.:\.'j ."1 0. :( :x 1.· ;.:. , 2:· :' ~<" - ( x::: ,· .. - x,·.)) . _,;_ \ .),~.'.?, ,.\...c,:; ./ ..J .•. 
. C, ,/ n··L.... : .. ·· .'- IC,· .. 
A··· .. ,. 
~.·\ y: . [. ,-. . ' :)_ .. ' (): '): .:...;;: )· () (' . ·, -,t .... \ ' ... '"') ' . ·j: . ·),, : 
. .'-'. ·, :1) . - . ·R -l, . ·t I "'- • •• / ' • ·-- .; , .•.. , . • \;_:u , >\,. .,;. 
. I· r 1 r1· ·: . . :i \:2 . 1· . ~ . 
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We are ·rt.ow re.ady t~o .-con-$id:-e:r inte·r.p.o·l-atio.n a..t. 
• • ;I 
the ·b;:o:undary.. We w·ill consider t:hr,ee ord.e.·r·si of ,;iµ:te:.r·pola--
t?ion- to; determirte: ·the val1d'ity :of C.:ondi·tions. IV an:d: VI -a·nd 
I:nte:rpo·latiori o·f· ·ord.·er :·ze·rc). If -X: ·i,~s in. R._2, we 
s.~··t- V(x}: = -U (x) wher-e .x :is _s·.orn_e 1?0:i-rfb: ort. O at:· .a. dist·ane.e 
le.:ss: than h from ·0t-he ;QSlJ):il. choi.c·e· is .. ·,eith,e·r· the;· :c.los·e:s·,t . . . . .. -~ ,• ... 
po-.int ,on t·h.-e ·bol.lhdq;_ry o.r el·se ·t:he cl.ose:st- point .at whi.cih 
the rne~ ihtersects the boundary. We then nave 
t) .. T 1·· r- r ,~ , ) '1 1 ... j ·; . ,, ·r.· •. · ... ' . . .:. )' .. ; ( ~- . ' . :. . \ . . --·- . . 
.. ~ ,I,_ -. , " l/:'', \, 1 ' 1 .\ \ / "i ; \,, .__ )J.-.J ,:: .j :\ ):-. } 
. '- I. t·. " ' .• 
T.h.en 
. ' . ~ . . . . . 
't··,,.c .. -,·: . ..,. ··( _r F!- .-~, .. , . 
. :, lA-.1 ~·/-..... \,1-·\--' J1 ,\.\·· ·\··.-,_./' . . ·r:..J:·'- \,_ I . 
_,;- ).,.-1,.., .. 
' " 
- ': ' ,· - . . ,,.. ;~ ··"'" 
. . 
:and c-011..d.ition· ·vr is ·s:atis·f·ied ·w1_t·h ·k ~ •. 0. .• 
.).' 
'F.r.o·w-e.ve.r if q = :2· 
-P·c \'., .x) .: U + (\/, ... -. ~t, ') LJx. ""+· ( \ .. -cc ,;t2. \; LX, I . . . • . . ' I . . ·:" • .. · .t I . ;_; 2 .. • '· . . -~ :t 
'i 
••• 
1. 0 I \ d · ~- / ·._ · - \. 7£,. o t::. . . _ '\ ··:-:1 .. . .,. · \ \ '1---) .. · i \·· ""-- 1\ ....; 1 I ·;. ;'. :-v. · -.---v '), i. ,. + I ,j-·. · ,,.~,. ·LJ · .. ·1 ·· -~-- _·,. _ .. -,.'.,., .. ·/x. · .. .. .1.·_ • . R-c:, .. I , JI_ . ·. . \· .. ,· /... - 1...--\ i ,; ,·\.._., --· -~, .··. u ;-1.; . .- \ -~2:. - ·, '-2: / :,:\'\.,._ 'A ~- ·-... · '· . . ! 
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---- -- .. -- . -·-
-- -- -· --
I ,· 
Th€fre .. f o:te q .: · .1 
I .. ( ·, 
-/~/- )_ \ I \ · . -~ X. ·; -+- ·[ / .. _ -;,/'.:_l\ rf f"/\ . x. ~ L{ : ·7: ·J· _;,: - :;.; ·\ +· ·j ·\/ .,. ·\·,. _\ < 9 L .• . R. . ; ' ' . . , ;, . . J.. i --· . . \. . . ... . ., . . . ,. \ . I - ' . . . . ' . . ' .- - c... n ·. . · • . ':"_ . . • .· 1 / -J t ·I · I . · :1. : ·, /. ·. ' . · 
There:for:e B· · .. :J.., .B2_ -= 2·. T·h.e discreti:za:t:Lon-. err·o.r i_is 
.. l ~ 2 
-} lJ,,:~Y- U < ,>-)) ~: ~'~- i·~/; ,1 l'l 1/ :1 -~- ... ~ ·1 vl,· h. 
Interpo:lation of order one ..• 9 If x is tr.t R2, tl).e:p lil.t least 
.. 
-btle- :cj_f· its ne:ig·;hbqr.s iS- :O_n ·t·h·e· bound-a:ty~'. :Q-r.10_0-s:f;r:1g th.i:S-
·J' • 
.. \i' 1.--.:- ... 
p·.b:ih:t _a)1d: the -m~$h point on the. o:-t:he.·r= s·ide: of :x, -w:.-e·-· in-
~ • .c.....:... 
•!.; 
·Lr · · . . \_ -· / \ .f • · l , ) 1 1 ' •· .r 
·. ·. i· ( ) ~· j. . I I L . ':\ , 'I \ ·. ' . . ()' ' 
• . :'-' - () . r ;..,, , ' Y 1 _;.' ', , --- . ., . . r1 ;. J .\ _. ~ - . , ~.· . -~ ;~)' ;-( ,t:... . \ . 
. .,_ '= ' ' ·le-
:.,, ,, 




1, 1F I 
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·1·· 1' I 
[
. ' 1·· ,- ; . . / 
.····/._ ~ . . . -;. ~'.. -~). "=~: ·, 
• ? r. r. \. \, i· x .., J ... ~ ) -=.. , ." . , , . .::.. J • f'i, 1 1 I · n r :t'l · ,· 
.... 
:Po.s-.e·. th __ at 1<:"i ·_and ·x" are- potn.ts wi.t·h t·he s-:ame ·:x2 
that iS., x' = {x:L, x;J, x'_' ···.- (:x:l, x2J. :tf .q -~ 8 
coordi:nate-·-
. .. ·. . . . .· . ' '-· 
' . p ( /, ·):__ ) ~ u I , 'i-1 C ,\_ .) \J ,: , f' ( 'r z_ • ';L 2 ) t.i A % 
-----·-- -------·-----··--·--'-,···-----·-·. - ---- -·-----:· .. ----· - .I ,,._ . 
I. 
-,-
. .. . l ; 
~. P(y, x)d r '.}1, i:\: ; )LJ,) = ~) ~ : • .-'·Lh 'elk + hi; U.:,, / ! _ h') -(A· - h 'u:. )i -
C);.:. '· ;. . ;-' . '. '"',:.·. . ".\,,' ., 
,. .:. A;_ ") . ,i~ J 
,. 
:.9 ·c..ollat:z,- The IyUffie_r-i:c~l Treatment· of Diff.e·r·en-t·.ia·1 
~qµ,.~t·ions~ :s:p:r;ih:ger-.Verlog, 1966, p. 345. . . 
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. .. ..;, 
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